
 

Families, join us for Wednesday evening musical entertainment! Bring a blanket 
or lawn chair to sit on the built in seating or in the grass.   
 

Times: Wednesdays, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Location:  New Hope Performance Center, 4401 Xylon Ave N 
If weather is questionable call the weather cancellation line at 763-531-5158.  

May 25 - Teddy Bear Band and Rich & The Resistors 

The Teddy Bear Band is guaranteed family 
fun. Be sure to bring your teddy bear! 
Stick around for Rich & The Resistors at 
7:55 p.m. and you’ll discover how they 
earned their position as the Minnesota  
Vikings House band, playing  rock, blues 
and party hits. Sponsored by the New 
Hope Women of Today. 

June 8 - Dirty Shorts Brass Band 

This New Orleans style brass band 
plays everything from jazz to dixie to 
funk to blues to rock n’ roll to gospel 
to swing…and back!   Sponsored by 
the New Hope Lions.  
 

 

 

June 15 (10-11 a.m.) - The Jolly Pops 

This group of musical Dads offers 
the best in children’s   music and 
entertainment with their catchy 
tunes and interactive show.    
Sponsorship available. 
 

 



July 6 - Sawyer’s Dream 

This 70’s-styled vocal harmony band 
features a unique cross-blending of 
Americana, folk, soul, pop and rock   
music. Sponsorship available. 
 

July 27 - Blue Ox Trio 

The Blue Ox Trio features a       
piano, bass and drums, and their       
repertoire is wide and varied, 
and includes everything from 
standards written 80 years ago 
to original  music. Sponsorship 
available. 
 

June 22 - Mitchell Hall & The Tennessee Trio 

This tribute band features the 
look, sound and energy of   
Johnny Cash and his band      
during their early years.        
Sponsorship available. 
 

August 10 - Salsa del Soul 

This five-piece orchestra performs 
various styles of Caribbean dance 
music including Son, Son Montuno, 
Plena, Cha-cha-cha, Bachata, Timba, 
and of course, Salsa! Sponsorship 
available. 
 


